[Susceptibility of wild and knockout p53 FVB/N line mice to benz(a)pyrene-induced subcutaneous sarcoma].
Susceptibility to benz(a)pyrene (BP) has been compared between wild and knockout p53 homo- and heterozygous FVB/N, C57BL/6 and NMRI line mice. Each group included 34-80 animals. Each animal was injected 2 mg BP, s.c., in sunflower oil solution. The animals were followed up for 24 weeks. Fibrosarcomas arose at the site of injection in: wild FVB/N line mice--93%; FVB/N heterozygous--100%; p53 homozygous knockout--95%; C57B1/6--84%, and NMRI mice--83%. Mean latent period was 68, 66, 69, 112 and 109 days, respectively. Hence, FVB/N line mice developed tumors much earlier than C57B1/6 or NMRI did, suggesting their higher susceptibility to carcinogenic BP injection. No significant difference in susceptibility to carcinogen versus p53 expression was reported.